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Sacred vs. Secular: "The Consequences of Knowing Without Belieuing" [Part One]

Romans l:18-25

When Paul wrote this letter to the Romans, he outlined what would later
become some of the mostjmportantbasic tenets of the Christian faith. Be it
intentional or not, Paul set forth core beliefs which, tnlater centuries, the
church patriarchs would aptly tabel as, 'Systematrc Theology'. These beliefs
would define what we mean by orthodoxy as opposed to sheer speculation, or
conjecture.

Obviously, Paul never had to contend with such heresies as: atheism,
agnosticism, or secularism. Nevertheless, he offered counter measures by
which to combat such skewed philosophies and theorems.

The term "seculaism" has a ruthet innocuous ring to it. But just below
the surface, this movement has raised its menacing tentacles in ever-increasing
hostile ways towards religion in generul, arrd specifically Christianity.

It's dimcult to pinpoint the origin of secularism. Like many anti-
Christian biases, its roots canbe tracedback to 20h century Westem Europe.
After the First World V/ar, the so-call ed, "WAr to End All Wars, " an entre
generution of young men from: France, En$and and Germany littered the
endless miles of zigzag, fortrfied trenches. In its bloody aftermath, as Europe
tried to recoup from the vestiges ofwar; war clouds gathered once agarn. Witfr
the onslaught of World War II, it wreaked even funher worldwide devastation;
especially among the civilian populace.

But, secularism encompasses more thanjust trite labels, such as: 'secular
schools,' 'secular music,' or a 'secular society.' Secularism is an ideology. It
promotes the absence of any binding theocratic authority.

As to whether a spiritual world exists, is of little, or no concern to the
modern secularist. In contrast to atheism, secularism is subtler, but in some
respects, it's far more pervasive. It doesn't necessarily declare that "there is no
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God." It simply implies that God is no longer relevant. I

Paul begins his treatiseby sayng, "Tfu ntruth of God is being revealed

fron heayen ogainst all the godlessness and wickedness ofpeople, *ho suppress the

truth..." What did Paul meanby this phrase, "the wrath of God"? God's wrath
does not infer an emotional, unconffollable, or wational outburst of anger as

mere morials so often exhibit. Rather, God's wrath is based solely upon His
holiness andrighteousness. His wrath is a holy revulsion towards all things
which either offends, or opposes His sovereign will. His vengeance is sure!
His wrath is not limited to the 'End-time' Judgment upon the wicked [1
Thessalonians 1 : 1 0 ; Revelatio n 19 :l 5 ; 20 :l 1 - 1 5J . P aul tells us emphatically
that God's wrath is a deliberate abandonment of the wicked in this present age

[verses 24-321.

Paul then tells us [that], K...sit ce who.t nay be known sboat God is ploin to
them, because God hus made itplain to them," Paul categorically states [that]:
GOD REVEALED HIMSELF IN TWO VtrAYS (repeat).

First, Paul reminds us that God revealed Himself in His works of
creation(Natural Revelation) where he says: KFor since the creation of the woild
God's inyisible quolities - His etemal power and divine noture - hove been cleoily
seet ..." What 'invisible attributes' is he talking abou? In His works of cteation,
God unfurls His divine providence, His etemalpower, His intricate design and
pu{pose. He also underscores His orderliness in nature. And although God
createdall things, He is separate from His creation. Put simply, God is the
'se1f-existent' One!

Man, in all his venues, has not created anything...NEW! Darkness and
light, the earth below, the sky above, the sun and the moon, the stars in their
courses, the depths of the seas were all in place when man drew his first breath.

God unveiled Himself s o that man could bask in the glory of his Creator
andby praising His Holy Name. The first Shorter Catechism of the
Westminster Confession states [that]: "The chief end ofman is to gloifii God and to

enjoy Himforever." There is no gleater purpose for man under heaven. But
manchoose to worship the things God created, rather than paytng homage to
his Creator. Which is precisely what idolafi means!

I Thomas Brewer, "seculsrism Everymhere" TabletalkMagazime published monthly by Ligonier Ministries,
March,2$l7.



Secondly, God revealed, or unveiled Himselfby andthrough His Word
(Special Revelation). He spoke so that man could listen. So that man could
grasp the things of God. God rcvealedthings about Himself that only His
Word could possibly convey. God also revealed much about ourselves. And
He did this so we could commune with Him.

Man was God's crowning achievement in creatron. Man is the
personification of God. We were made in His likeness. The Creator bestowed
upon marcertain aspects of His divine attributes. For unlike other creatures,
God breathedlife into man. By andthrough His Word, God also made it
possible for man to live tnpeace with his fellow man. Yet, we perceived Him
not!

Paul then explains: t'...being understoodfrom what has been ruade, so that
people are without e*cuse," Paul is speaking about those who lived on the earth
before God's Word was wriffen. Therefore, every mofialbeing will one daybe
held to account. Each living soul must either accept, or reject the God of the

universe. And he must do so while "in the livingyears".

Paul then discloses his second indicunent: DEPRAVED MAN
REJECTED GOD IN TWO WAYS (repeat).

God endowed man with intuitiveness. An intrinsic capabrlrty to
understand Him rn greater depth. Instinctively, perceptively, man knows there

is a higher Being; aCreator who was here before us.

Paul explains our human condition this way: uFor although they knew

God, they neitherglorified flin as God norgave thsnks to Ein, but thefu thinking

becamefutile and theirfoolish hearts were dorkened," The Greek word used here

means a "genuine awareness of'; "an irrefutable knowledge of someone or something."

The clear inference is unmistakable. Fallen man deliberately turned away from
God! Of his own volition, man refused to acknowledge his Creator, andto
offer Him praiseworthiness.

Therefore, why should we be surprised by God pouring out His wrath

upon this fallen, decadent world? A world that was once pronounced 'good' in
His sight. God gave mankind stewardship over all the earth. But because of
our abjectfallure, the entire world has run a foul!
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After repeatedattempts to rergn mankind into submission, God had no

other recourse but to: [GOD] TURN AWAY FROM DEPRAVED MAN
(repeat).

Allegorically speaking, God turned His back upon falTenmarl in two
definitive ways. First, Paul writes: '(God. gave them over in the sinful desires of
their hearts to serual impuityfor the degrading of their bodies with one antother,"

This phrase, "guve them oyer" is ajudicial term. In the Greek, ithad to do
with the disposition of a prisoner being sentenced and subsequently punished.
In the context of this passage, since man has knowingly abandoned God; He,
in turn, has abandoned him [cf. Judges 10:13; 2 Ctuonrcles 15:2; 24:20; Psalm
81 : 1 1, 12; Hosea 4:17 ; Matthew 1 5: 14l' Acts 7 :38-42; 14:161.

God demonstrates His abandonment by removing His holy and
judicious restraints. He has decreedthatman's sins will run its inevitable
course, which ultimately lends itself to eternal punishm ent and banishment.
Yes, God has allowed man to wallow in his own cesspool of sinfulness!

But let's be clear. God is NOT the author of sin! He did not cause the
fafr, of man However, God did allow sin to raise ia ugly head. Despite God's
totaland complete sovereigrfiy, He will not force Himself upon us. In spite of
His repeated wamings, when people reject Him, He allows them to live as they
so choose. Reluctantly, and albeitforlornly, God yields them over to their
lustful desires. By so doing, He permits thern to undergo the inevitable
consequences of their rebelliousness.

Secondly, just as fallen manhas tumed away from God; He, in turn, has

turned His back upon the unrepentartt. In theologtcal jargon, it's what's called:
preterition. It means to "poss oyer" ot "to pass by". It's a willful andiudtcial act
in which God walks pass the recalcitrant ones.

But, there is Good News in all of this! It need not be this way. God still
loves the reprobate. The late Louis Berk*rof, an eminent Reformed theologtarl,
explained: "To understand God's wrath is to also understand God's love."

You see, God loves you so much that He promises to destroy that which
separates you from Him (sin and death). Before time began, God devised a
plan. A plan of redemption which afforded away of escape for you andfor
me. He demonsffated His immeasurable, rncalculable love for us in that He
while we were yet sinners, His only begoffen Son, Jesus Christ, died for us; so

that we mlght live for Him!
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This same Paul, who wrote this stinging indictment, would later say in
this same epistle: n...that if yon confess with your mouth lesus as Lotd,
and beline in your heart that God raised flimfrom the deod, youwill be saved;for

with the heart a person beliews, resulting in righteoilsfless, and with the noath he

confesses, resulting in salvution" [Romans 10:9-10].

Need I ask "If you are of sound mind and body, why would you
renounce what you know in your heartto be true?" And "Why would you
forsake the truths of God for alie?" Why, it's sheet madness! It makes no
sense! It defies all manner of logic and cofirmon sensel In the light of day,

come to your senses. Heed the words of the psalmist: (tBe still and know ths't I
Am Godl I will be exalted atnong the notions, I will be exalted in the eorth" [Psalm
46:101.

Whether you believe in God or not. God will still be God. God will still
be ever-present. But where mlght you be? God only knows! "O,Lord, 'Pass

Me Not'. O, Gentle Savior. . .'Pass Me Notl.

Let us pray...


